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Thank you for your Official Information Act 1982 (OIA) request of 21 April 2021,
requesting the amount of money was spent by Corrections per annum from 2010 to
present on drug-related activity.
You have requested the following information:
•

How much money was spent by Corrections per annum from 2010 to present
on drug-related activity (testing, rehabilitation, incarceration for drug-related
offences etc)?

Your question is answered in two parts: the first related to drug testing both within
the prisons and within the community for people serving community-based
sentences. The second part responds to your question about Corrections’
expenditure on rehabilitation services offered to people in our care with identified
Alcohol and Other Drug (AOD) needs.
Please refer to Table One, which shows the amount Corrections has spent on AOD
testing between 2009/10 and 2019/20 in prisons and in the community. Note these
figures do not include custodial costs, medical costs, testing fees or consumables.
These costs are absorbed within wider operational budgets. Please also note that
prison-based testing costs fluctuate each year based on the number of tests
completed at each site.
Prior to 1 July 2016, AOD testing was restricted to people in prison. A law change in
2016/17 meant Corrections could undertake AOD testing in the community. A
community trial began on 16 May 2017, and legislation was enacted to allow for
people on community-based sentences (and bail) to be tested. Previously, legislation
had not provided clear authority to test people serving a community-based
sentence/order, or those on bail, even when they were subject to an abstinence
condition.
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The trial concluded in May 2019 and funding was approved through Budget 19 to roll
out testing nationwide. Testing continued while Corrections undertook a procurement
and testing design for the national rollout, which was officially introduced in 2020/21.
Corrections is unable to provide you with accurate calculations regarding the amount
of money spent on imprisonment for drug-related offences. In many cases, an
individual imprisoned for drug offences will have also been convicted of other
offending or breaches of existing sentences or orders, and drug offences would not
have been the sole reason for their imprisonment. As such, the drug-related
offending will generally have only been one factor in individuals’ offending histories.
Rehabilitation Services:
Alcohol and Other Drug issues are common among people under Corrections’
management. Sixty percent of people on community-based sentences have an
identified alcohol or other drug need and 87 percent of people in prison have
experienced an alcohol or other drug need over their lifetime.
Corrections’ Addiction Services team was established under a restructure in mid2020, to place it under Health Services. This shift has meant that substance harm is
addressed under a health portfolio rather than being addressed through a
criminogenic lens.
Corrections offers the following treatments to those people in our care with an
identified AOD need:
•
•
•
•

prison-based Drug Treatment Units (DTU),
Intensive AOD Treatment Programmes (ITP) which includes aftercare, peer,
and cultural support services,
RecoveRing (a telehealth AOD support line) for people in prison and the
community, and
Corrections-funded community residential beds.

When people are on community-based sentences or orders, they can be referred to
community AOD providers, or community residential AOD treatment programmes.
People are referred to these programmes by their Probation Officer or Case
Manager or can self-refer. Every person referred undertakes an assessment with a
registered AOD clinician.
In recent years, we have increased our focus on mental health and addictions. A
total of $128.3 million over four years has been invested through Budget 2019 for
mental health and AOD for people in prison or on community-based sentences and
orders. This is reflective of the move away from viewing addiction solely as a
criminogenic problem to that of being a health-based issue requiring specialist
treatment.

